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Canadian fruit», than wàicb there 
are none better, are now regarded in 
the market» of the world at their true 
worth. Through the operations of the 
Inspection and Sale Act the packing 
of Canadian froit has been greatly im
proved and the development of the 
trade accelerated. From time to time 
•ince its enactment, as experience baa 
indicated, the Act has been improved 
in order to more completely encourage 
and perfect the industry. The latest 
amendment to the Act, which was 
passed during the past session of Par 
liament, extends inspection to import 
ed fruit, thereby placing it on an equal 
footing with that grown in Canada.

provides that the 
Governor-in-CouDci! by regulation 
may prescribe the imported fruit the 
packages containing which must be 
braaded er marked; the brands or 
m«ka to be used thereon, as well as 
the methods and places where such 
shall be done. Other minor changes 
were effected in the Act.

For the information of those inter 
ested in the fruit trade there has been 
issued by the Dairy and Cold "Storage 
Commissioner a pamphlet, designated 
bulletin No. 40 of the Dairy and Cold 
Storage Branch, containing the In 
spection and Sale Act. Part 9, (the 
Fruit Marks Act and Fruit Packages) 
as mended. Copies of this bulletin 
are available to those who apply for 
them to the Publications Branch of 
the department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa.
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Is here again and we con supply you 
with everything necessary for making 
Good Pickles.

1Equal Before the King.
For Tasty Fruits 
and Spicy Pickles

At;Speaking at Halifax. Mr. Borden Of
said that Canada will not be an C.

Spice'adjunct' even of the British Empire 
But we have no desire to force the 
pace unduly—we know that we must 
creep before we walk. Those whom 
these questions concern muet always 
reckon with an inborn feeling In the, 
Canadies breast that a British subject 
living in this Dominion must ulti
mately have as poteat a voice in the 
government and guidance of this 
world-wide Empire aa a British sub
ject living in the United Kingdom. 
Whether our home is in the British 
Islands or in Canada we must be 
equals before the King. The full 
privileges as well aa the full duties 
and responsibilities of citizenship arc 
the right of the Canadian people.

Mt►Greco Tomatoes 
20c. Peck.

Best Pickling 
30c. Pound, ■

Fli
c
AcHurt your eeuning and pickling season right this 

year. Bight spices mean right flavor and that’s 
what your fruiU tnd pickles will be judged by 
when you put them on the Uble next fall. We 
have had a long experience in buying spicee and 
guarantee satisfaction EVERY TIME.

J -seBest XXX Cider Vinegar 25c. gallon.

SrtOW DAYS 
Wednesday, 

Sept. 24th

FRUIT JARS.-This week we are selling Th

■75 P«rdè*.Schram's Pint Jars 
Perfect Seal 2 qt. Jars $1.25 perdoz.
Improved Jem pts. .90c.; qts. $1.00; 3 qts. 51.10 per doz.

The amendment To
ft. V. BAUD, Phm. B.,

Druggist, WolfvIHe.
Pl'«»

WAT!R. E. HARRIS & SONS (4 Tb«

Nov. j 
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Goods Right, Prices Right, Service Rig*, (<
-

Importance of Good Roads. The
Conae 
en big 
the C

The Prime Minister says, truly, 
that we have hardly begun to realize 

. the importance oi good roads in Can 
ada or to graep thoroughly the truth 
that they are a

f|PERA
\J W. M. BLACK,

HOUS ENot Too Soon And Following Days.
MANAGES.

prescii••During October is not too soon to have X 

photos made. Autumn days pass swiftly and there is 

so much to bo=done. It is certainly the best time to 

have the children photographed.

Call and see the styles.

ry and vital link 
in any scheme of transportation. In 
eome cases the cost to the farmer or

TheHOBDAY, OCTOBER 13th Mias Young has returned 
from the wholesale openings and 
will exhibit copies of the latest 
ideas in Hats.

Some new lines ot Ready-to- 
wear now on sale.

on St 
■peedl

Chérit

other producer of transporting bis 
products to the railway station is con
siderably greater than the freight 
thence by rail to the nearest available 
market. The amount of loss and’ 
waste through bad and inferior roads 
in tbia country is almost incalculable. 
The late Government never lifted a 
finger to remedy tbia condition. Not 
one dollar of their boasted surpluses 
was ever devoted to this all impor
tant purpose. One would not sup 
Apse, however, that they would un
dertake to burn or destroy a measure 
so obviously in the interest» of the 
whole people aa the Highways bill 
submitted by Hon. Mr. Cochrane ev
idently was.

ACADEMY PLAYERS
EDSON GRAHAfl. ThePresent Henry Arthur Jones’ great play

Acadit 
Oct; i 
Tickal 
Seats, 
limite.

Hungarian Violinist.

THE HYPOCRITESWOLFVILLE.
An announcement that will prove 

exceptionally interesting is that made 
by the Gilmore Burean, of Toronto, to 
the effect that they have secured the 
services of Robert Poliak, the famous 
Hungarian violinist,fora tour through
out Canada and that be will appear in 
Wolfville on Thursday evening, Oc 
tuber i6tb. Poliak is an artist of 
whom America bas not yet bad the 
opportunity to form a judgment, but 
taking the opinions of the London 
and European critics as a criterion 
the music lovers of Canada are fort
unate in bearing him on bis first ap
pearance in this concert. Still in the 
vigor of youth, his Interpretations 
benefit by the extraordinary freshness 
of bis artistic conceptions, be having 
lost none of bis early enthusiasm. 
He presents to the public the rare 
spectable of an artist so profoundly 
convinced and penetrated by the work 
he plays as to appear himself to create 
it. In contradistinction to other vio
linists of note, he does not pretend to 
atartle his audiences by trick playing 
but captivates them by the sheer 
charm of hie tone and delifeacy of bis 
renderings. Poliak baa for several 
year» been famous m the Euroyan 
capitals, being the founder of the 
famous Poliak Quartette in Geneva, 
an organization that won 
popularity by its exquisite pro
grammes. Tbia work the leader 
compelled to relinquish oa account of 
the many demands on his time for en 
gageraents. He was given the virt
uoso’s diploma at the Geneva Conserv 
atory alter being graduated from the 
sister institution at Leipzic and bis 
career haa been marked throughout 
by bta determination to attain the 
highest pitch of excellence in 
angle of bis art. As the London 
Morning Post’ said: -Hia playing 

has all the elements that win approv
al from the.British public, individual 
distinguished, well balanced. Hia a 
bility is of the responsive order that 
enables him to invest all schools of 
thought with a wholly appropriate 
character and shows a delicate side 
to bis ertietic character that but ac
centuates bis general attitude. ’ With 
such an appreciation in the capital 01 
the world,’ Poliak’s Canadian tour can 
hardly fall abort of an artistic 
triumph.

with Sidney TolerDeath’s Harvest. Canada's Fish.
Reserved Seats now on sale at Box Office, Phone 20.

Curtain, 8.15.
land CMrs. Elizabeth Duport Prat, widow 

of the late Samuel Prat, Wolfville. 
passed peacefully away at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. George Wilcox, 
at midnight on Monday, Oct. dtb. 
She bad been gradually failing for the 
last two years Mrs. Prat was a true 
lady of the Old School, and was be
loved And respected by all who knew 
her.

Upwards of $20,000,000 art invested 
in Canada’s fishing industry, which 
gives employment to 100.'>00 men 
and produces annually 535,OOO,000 
worth of fish. The industry bss de
veloped almost entirely in the paat 
halt century. Fifty year» ago the on- 
nual output of fish was valeed at 
$125,000. Salmon is our valuable 
fish, the value of the catch being over 
Sio.ooo.oeo per year, while British 
Columbia ranks first as a fish pro 
ducing province, with Novd Scotia 
second. Canada’s mineral production 
last year amounted to over $(33,000,- 
000, au increaee of 29 per cent. over 
the figures foi the previous year. The 
per capita production of minerals 
was over $18; 46 per cent, of the min 
eral output is credited to nietgls ai d 
54 per cent to non-iuetailjc.

Door», 7.45. J. D. CHAMBERS.
DRUG TALK

The

land t<

been It

Operatic and Musical Artists
Under the aueploee of Aoadla Seminary

COLLEGE HALL
OCT. 16. Robert Poliak, Violinist, assisted by Miss 

Groce Davis, Soprano, and Marcel Monsotte, 
Pianist.

NOV. 6. Arthur frledheim, one of the World's 
Truly Great Pianists.

NOV. 20. Majestic Grand Opera Ouortette, be
sides other selections will give the Third Act 
of Gounod's Toast In Costume.

,, '"t the count. Three Dnlbn, way be procured from Bee.
H. 1. DsWolfe or at Rands. Single admission weerved, $1.50. Flan of hull 
msy be seen at Band’s. Reservations should be made now.

Chance for Farmers.
In the high price of meats and the 

scarcity of cattle, sheep and bogs the 
Canadian farmer has a strong incen
tive to go in for live stock where be 
has not done so before, and go in on 
a larger scale where be already has 
made a beginning. The population 
ie growing far faster than the meat 
supply both in Canada and the United 
States, and the new American tariff 
will, it now appears, admit Canadian 
cattle to the States free of duty. It 
would look as though the Canadian 
farmer has a profitable source of pretty 
high profits right at hand.

That extensive sections of the West 
appreciate the situation is indicated 
by the statement that one man has 
brought 8,000 young steers from 
Mexico. H is said that Albeua atone 
will have 500,000 hogs ready foi 
market this year and that the Leth
bridge district will yield 1,000,000 
pounds of wool. There is plenty of 
room for progress along this line.

Six or seven years sgo Canada and 
the United States were both con 
siderable suppliers of cattle and meal 
to European countries, particularly 
Britain. In 1905 Canada exported to 
Britain 148,718 live animals, and the 
United Sûtes 414,000. In 191a Can
ada exported to BriUin 6,800 cattle, 
and the United States

Noe 
New \Our One Aim and AmbitionHer husband, Mr. Samuel Prat, 

predeceased her twenty-one years ago 
and since then she has spent most of 
the time at her daughter’s home in 
Windsor.

is to have all our medicines pure, fresh and of stand
ard strength. That is the only kind of medicines 
that cure and thpt is the only kind you want, and if 
you bring your prescription here, that is the only 
kind you will get.

For Expert Medicine Service Come to

The
organi
Saturd

Mrs. Prat was a daughter of the 
late Samuel Morse, ol Paradise Faim, 
Paradise,

fng w| 
expect

Wyam 
K. P11

Annapolis Co., and was 
seventy eight years of age.

The surviving members of the fam
ily are three daughters—Mts. George
Wilcox. Windsor; Mrs. Richard Starr. . ,
Stair'a Pom,, rod Mi,a A,ni. fc. on, prrere on Cam..., Sbl.g!..
P..I; nnd on. ..., Roper, P„t, ...id | *"d B"Cl‘'
in, in Toronto—Hunt, Journal. ' R. E iiAKHI.tr 8on.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. OALKIN. PROP, Wol

14th, a! 
jfpseni

Hobpb Foa Sale -Apply to Aca
OIAN office.

Mrs. Prat a resident of Wolf
ville lor a number ol years. She wag 1

Tories! Tories!
Note the Nome, Tories, Tories.

Something for the Ladiesa most estimable lady and many old 
friends heard with sincere regret of 
tier demise. The remains were 
brought 10 Wolfville yesterday and 
interred in the cemetery of St. John’s 
church beside her late husband.

PNEUMAT1CA STOPS Y^Uti Mjÿ
or breaks up your cold in one Up.r. It’s 
Marvellous. Applied vileriiftlly All 
Druggists.

immence
Iu connection with our regular

First Class Custom Tailoring for Men It Is

AUCTION! Xmas
For which we have established a reputation.

The Scientific Lens.
Tories curve like the eye.
Tories relieve eye strain, by giving a large field 

of dear vision.

Tories I fit or replace.
Send for Circular.

The death ol Mrs. Lorenzo Barnaby 
occurred at ber home at Upper Dyke
Village on Wednesday, alter an ill- Bn*IM11|OM il** H
ness of about two months. She was OHEUPHHjy UOI, I 1

Ib= •»!. K*"1*" Wagner, ol eb„ |„,e ,h,
Wolfville, and a sister of Miss Ida 5 Bureau». 5 Enameled 
Wagner, of the Telephone Exchange steads with Springs end 
here. The funeral takes place to day, 5 Co|,,,uodc8. 1 Office Tabli 
,h. Interment b.ing Ga.p.r.au,
The deceased was an attractive and Room Chairs, 12 Kitchen, Ball, and 
popular young lady and the news of Bedroom Chairs, 8 Stoves, 1 I,arge 
her death was beard with sorrow by ^4ll^e Mirror, 1 Piano, 1 Bicycle, 3 
many friends. Carpets 20 Mats and Rugs, 5 guilts,

2 Oil Stovee, 1 Blue FlMP Stove, 
10 Dr-zeq Glues Preserve Jars, 5 Hock
ing Chairs, 1 Second HspH ' ream 
Separator, 1 7 h. p Ganoiieraugioe, 
6 bb s parked lull ol Di*he*|inri Sil
verware, Knives, Forks. Spodu-*, Door 
Mats, Saws. Forks, Hoes, Move!»,, a 
Bedrojm Suits. 2 Wood ’andstead# 
and Springs. 2 Sets of Scalff jtogelber 
with a great number of otbjir useful 
articles In fact the sales rflbms are 
full. Cannot sell all in the spternooo 

will continue the sale m the even- 
g commencing at / 30.
Terms: Cash

Mr.At F. J Porter's sales rooms Wolf
ville, We have decided this season to make a specialty of who re 

illon p

dabs b 
ing the

dition

Fob

LADIES’ WORK
With a splendid range of goods for Suits and Coats and 

our facilities for getting out High Class Work we confidently 
offer our services to tills trade. No need of going out of town 
for Fashionable and Artistic Effects. Call and let us show 
you what we have to offer.

We have something very special in Ladies' Coats, direct 
from New York, which we would like you to see.

on Bed- 

Kuchen
39.987. The

North American countries have drop 
ped out of the cattle and meat export ■ 
ing business on account of their in 
creasing home population and an ever 
diminishing quantity of stock.

j! F. HEREIN
Expert Optician and Watchmaker

WOLFVILLE, N. S. J. G. VANBUSKIRKIt is announced that in the four 
months of April, Msy, June and July 
250,906 immigrants entered Canada 
with the declared intention of making 
their homes in this country. This is 
probably the world’s high-water mark 
in colonization. On August xst 
out of every thirty-one people in Can 
ada had entered fbe country since the 
first of April. Applying the same 
basis of calculation to the United 
States it would call for over three 
million immigrants in four moutbe. 
It is probable that during the present 
fiscal year, wnicb ends on March 31st, 
1914. Canada will receive almost if not 
quite half a million of immigrant 
population.

* Pleai

in anc 
than

The death occurred athis home here 
last Suuday evening, of Mr. Amos 
Hiltz, au esteemed resident of Wolf
ville lor many yegrs. aged 68 years. 
Mr. Hiltz bad been in poor health for 
some time. The funeral 00 Tuesday 
afternoon was well attended, the in
terment being in the Church of Eng
land cemetery.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
sold.

The Topoy PencilfParties driven to all points of inter
est and at easonablc rate» by experi
enced and karcful drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding partie». 
Wolfville Garage, Phone 20 11.

Thurw
PoliakOPERA HOUSE

WOLFVILLE
by Gr«

fir!Acadia Note*. 1
to lCider Vinegar, our own making, 

25c. per gallon at
The annual V. ?4. C. A. reception 

to the new students was held in 
College Hall last Friday evening. A 
large number were present from tbe 
college and the academy and a most 
enjoyable time waa spent. During 
the evening short speeches were given 
by the president» of the college soci 
elles, Dr. Cutten, and other members 
of tbe faculty The new professor» 
especially were lis eaed to with great 
interest

z s“
tire Mori»* capncity of lire rroc, voir ii 
rob.
ititron of tire (U.g.i In Mein. year.

™dThe Fredericton exhibition will 
have a surplus of over $0,000.

a g
i*’ J l’1 R. E. Harris & Sons. CréaOct. 18 and 30 As good aa any at any price. 

Better than any at the same price.
1 excelle

youai
Oaeh or Credit 1H 13, H, with Rubber Tlpsr 

H 13, H, 2 H, 3 H, 4 H, without 
Rubbers

lie Copying, Medium and herd

TheBOSTON OPERA CO Y.
H. PRICE WEBBER,

church
Tit lariat Malltabl, 
a»d Site! Hangt plant 
In Canada.

The generous rain-falls of the past 
week have been very beneficial and

them fthe condition ot the cater supply has
been greatly improved thereby. Tbe

A G’ee Club haa been started am ng 
tbe boy a of the college. Prof McKee 
ol tbe Seminary staff, is tbe director 
•od tbe first rehearsal 
Tnayday .«min, 11 bn. 
rren .in». 
b’7.“ita » b=P=4 lb.l il may

R«|»«„ut»!iva «l ib. Uuiverafti., 
»' binnawick. III. Alliron and 
Acadia met .1 Si. John. I B. « 
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